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Highest of all in Leavening Power.-- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. ,7, .Mj.

Our stocks in every Department are now com-- rowaer
iPife' and we are ready to show the Largest, Best

TE LEG RA V1IIC NEWS
A YVtinleivntc Kurtine,

Olyj,-ia-
, Dec. 2i.Thcre wasa whole-sal- e

escape of twelve of the toughest char-
acter, in the county jail this afternoon.How it happened is a mviterv. The
prisioners are generally given the llbertvof the jail, but some were confined In a
steel cell with combination lock. Amongthem were five "hobos," brought from
Tenino a few days ago for tempting to kill a
man named Wheeler, who was sleeping in
a boxcar. How the steel cell was opened

'

nobody knows not even the jailor him-
self. All he remembers Is being thrown
and locked in, while the twelve prisioners
escaped.

A lived Place rur Tbem.

Pittsaurg, Dec. 2I.A special from
Lima, Ohio, says: B C Faurot, a well-kno-

banker of this city. who Is president .
of the Columbus, Lima & Northwestern
railroad, and largely interested in a rail-
way enterprise in Mexico, returned home
from New York this afternoon and an-
nounced the consummation of a deal with
John W Young, the eldest son of the late
Urlgham Young, herebv the men come .'

into possession of 3,000,000 acres of land 'which sas granted Faurot by the Mexican
government three years ago.

Tarnell s Wreck. ' '
New York, Dec. 21.-- A Hcrahi'i Kilkenny"

snecial savs. Pam.ll a -- i .. .

uH.lNy.
This ia what you ouunt have nlf.t

you must have, it, to enjoy life. Thousands

f --assorted, most Attractive Stock of Goods in this
country. Our Specialties are too large to give in
full; but following are some of them:

TEnPKKA('E (OUH.
ttlled by Albany V, C. T, U

The largest and most harmonious na
tional convention She vV. C. T. U has
ever known was held in the fair city of
Atlanta, Georgia, Nov. 14 to 16.

The invitation to meet In this place was
Issued by both the governor and legisla-ture of the state nn l.. ,

a.o ..ciui,g ,or auty, ml mourning be-
cause the) ttr.il it not. Thousands uponthousands of dollar, are (pent annually byour people ju the hope that they mav attaiuthis boon. And vet it may be had by all.

tguarantee that Electrio Bitters, if used
sccoidirg directions and the use peraiatcd' Mag yon good dilation anil oust
the dimon Dyspepsia and install instead
tupepsy. We recommend Electrio Bitters
for Jypen:'a scd all niseaaea of Liver,
btoniach and Kidneys. Sold at BOo and $1
per bottle by roihay & Mason, druggists.

For lame hack, or a.de cheat, use Smloh'a
Porous Plaster. Price, 25 cents.

! DRESS SILKS, IN COT VASIET, la bUck unci cjlora. TAfll S PflVCBC

wu tj "Nil MISSES CLOAKS AMD WRAPS. , LAMBREQUINS

city of Atlanta. The new governor wel-
comed the six hundred delegates and yls.tors In fitting ana encouraging words.

The convention was held In one of the
largest churches In Atlanta, capable of
seatiing twelve hundred, yet overflew
meetings In thf .Mnln ,

FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

. o were necessi-tated. On Sabbath lltrmnnn

LACE eURTAM
PILLOW SHAMS.

CARPETS, CARPET SWEEPERS
RUGS IN CBEAT VARIETY

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.

BLACK AND FANCY SHAWLS,
FASCINATORS, LADIES LINEN

AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES, MISSES AHD CHILDREN S FUHS.
FIHE SKIRTS FH3 1 flniFQ

'"an. lieis thin in body ind haggard in fjce. His
beard is unkempt, and his hair is stiaggling. jThai his voice is husky and almost gone, is not

Children Kuvert From Severe sickness.
Dr. HoMen: I notice bv the nji.er th.i

were conducted at four Hifrr. -- u..
W.T.C. IT. worker I l ..' ' ." .

you are plseing nur valuable Ethoresl the ladies also annk. In KA '1 .u uc wonuereu at, lor ne has worked hard qflate. More serious is th inr-- t .1.- -. t.:. 1.
i . 11,6 .MIIUUB,

churches, missio.is and Sabbath Schools.
The report of the nnlinnnl

nerve force seems gone also. "PERFUMERY, FANSY CROCKERY, TEA SETS
I linn a,

FAHCYSLIPPE,. PVrU 'S AHDm AND HANClE ing secretary shows a larce amount n(

tough Syrup I efme the public It ia a
charataHe act. I have used it in mv familyfor many years, to my satisfaction: I believe
e u,.o of it in time, ts mv children, has

othfm 'sicklier. 'R 1J LANE.
rues.re mall 50 oents. Pdrjsale by
Cununicg uggint.

Equals rallTornla. '
IN'DIAN'AI'OI I. ric... - T. 'n:'work done bv ih. lr,.tHA... ...1- - ..in mm inner

officers, and an lncouraln iOXFORD TIES FOR
-- "'", nat blhmm Will It AND COLORED.

LAC Kn , M noc ?W,MATH! IKHIVE8. FORKS AND SPOONS membership of 1,625, over and above the
.cuiu.ng in lowa and Pennsylvania.

xctlemcnt
Run hih in A lnv t Foahav & XU

s,aw iciuiuncathe Uisttict of fiJumU. "...
- STAMPED mm, CCKSISm'C CF BUS AND 3LE SCARFS, ' ot- -jrUMBRELLAS, WITH COLD AM SILVER HANDLES, BOUGHT EXpSeSSL

Y ft!! HuSS nuc ijucseni- -
cu. 1. .1.1s convention, and the m..ncv re--
"inuKiiuBin 1090 is sixteen tin.es as
great as it was in 1SS0. the amount hl..

sou a dm axjrj mt Svstem Kiulder, aa
flvcrjbrdv ia ntii. it for Catena of theStom. ih, DjKveptia. Constipation and Im-
pure I'lowl. Try it , nd tell your friends
Jboui as itmust morits
when tpsak well of i.

'449S .. every dollar of which renre- -
ROtll. t .... r'l.rlcll r. .. .

- 11. i.uusvtlie
cpecial lo the Scatinat says: While a specialtrain ou the Peoria, Decatur & I'.vansville rail
road stopl'ed at Olncy, Ills., tctlay for the loco- - ,
motive to lake water, two masked men enteied .
:he caboose aad robbed Conductor Hamptqn

4

and the brakeman of their watches and co- n-
4

sideradle money. The robbers caught Ihem
of! their gaurd, and covered them closely with- ,
their revolvers, while tucy cflected their se.

'

A Bis Klrr.
Athol, Mass., Dec. 21. Ths most dis- -

astrous fire ever known In Athol occurred
today. The Masonic and Central blocks '
were completely desl:oyed,five merchants,the postoflices, the Masonic rooms etc.,beinp humeri not Vl..a

umen, ui tins 6UmNew York paid the largest number of
?J,lco, and Pennsylvania next." soon, asnaar the Holidays thm assorSm f b!SSS fnd ?a th9 r,

In the past decade twenty-on- e statesJ s""e cure for II,. ,,ky habit; l)r
L tria Artiuou io Urunl cuneta will
o i any care of the llquo nahit in irom ten

iit) rli a, from the if dirai e driuker to

..me multiplied their membership bynumbers ranging from two to fifty.A large increase also has hei n made In
the membership of the Y's and the Loyal
lemperance Ltclons. dnnnw th. ...1

i oruimnro. The Ant ilic nleoiven
in i cupofeifiee vithout ll knowledge of
the l erton takins ii. The Amirioie will not

1

year. a " - ' - L nwn o were
seriously Injured; less, $135,000.A committee sent from the Georgia leg-islature tendered nn tn..li.:nninjni cine nealtn many wa . M:.pufactured

bv I t e Livintaton Chimin f,i P,rlT.n i.uiiuii, irgm mat
body, to Mrs. Mary H. Hunt, national su--Ore fD.tr from J A Cnn ititr npfaof

tA P.or C'anitlitale.

Washingtov, Dec. 21. If.the president
Is a candidate for renomlnatlon It Is more
than llkclv that h. ulll I o..

ill. . . .
-aSamuel E Young, a'u i y. ,, oricnunc lemperanceto ariHrecfi tl,, fu- - ......... ...v,.. 111c BUUICClof temperance teaching, which was ac- -lloi.MKa Ilcsrsds Collkob, of Portland

Or., will open ept. 1st. J A Wesco, the
lpnilllltf tlunnmn n( tl.n l.na l.n

lie has behind him the immense power of
public patronage.A riennti.1t.n nf .i.a .- . ,,al, grangebrooirht ror.lml tr.lA.H.1 i...- - .T

yvcinigs 10 inenational W. C. T. l. which were n..n. rrononDreirHuprlcu.il ei sBVcl. ,
From. lettnr nyrittAf. 1,., t.. A.l. V ET . 'Conrad MeverJ ri5IS!TS "

n v.. vuunt, nun (rrciJIIICa partner in this school and will make it
the leading business college. Send for a
catalogue. received and a cordial response returnedMondav eveninu'ri n.oil ...... j j if Groton, 8 D, we quote: "Was taken with.

'

a bail con!, which teitlcd on my Luns tennahs sot in and liu.'.i'v ti rini.i.tH ;n f 'JureiH. lori,ftn.

We make a Gneclnliv of !nnl..k ;tiu! inKnf.fi

PRor,KtE'r: ov

STAR BAKERY sumption. Four doctors gave me u sivinrr

. - -- ' ucvoieuto the state rresidents, each being allowedtwo minutes lo represent the work andsentiment of her state union. As a sampleof these we commend that of Mrs. EmilyI btevens. of California uhn b. 1..

I ceuld live but a short time. I gave my- - i
Self UU tO niV SaVtmir. n.'tjrm;r,-- .l If T

fine rorsets and waists, ffc a!o have a
drive in a French saline corset at 75 cents
Extra good value.Comer Broadalbin and First Sts the absence of her state president. SheRail!: ''I rom. frnm .1. I ft .... .

nut tay with my frisiids cn earth, I would
mtet my absent onea above. My huaband '
uaa advised tn et Dp k'i.,..' STa iv.

Sa.muki. k Yol'NG.DEAIJ3R IN

liBcdFrult, C'Hiuif.l Mem.

- - ii ianu 01
California, but I believe that we have the

wide-awa-
aggressive W. C T. U.IOO F. i nil.M-- N'n . ImMi ll.

k - i..;i,vor--orv fur Lunaumytion, CtmKhs and Colds. 1
uvo it a trial, to.ik in all eisht bottles; it'
has cured me and thr.uk (ind Um. ,all

iu uc lounu in I lie linli. v;.n ...regular met'tiiiir Vdi.ed:iv .if
terribly in earnest, dear friends. We meaneach week. Visitinir brothera are comlallv

nviti d to attend hearty wnman." Trial bcltles freo ut Fo
shay & Mason 'stlrug iture, regular sizs, 50o
and $1.

Jr i.tc saioons, in the of .Sanr rarchco we have 4000 saloons and in.HEAD QUARTERS
fogPtaMfB.'

Kp'.cta,
Ten,

1 rlen i'mllx.
r 1 obitccn,

j'' i'ofter,'
f- Ktc.

ruit 000 boy drunkards, riut we are all alive
ai;u in i rneni. jin.i iti. r:.o i.i ..,' . "uu s iic'l', winsee the liquor trallic linrlrd so deup It will

And . ..M.t rurrctLlon: 'very th i.-.-g else
fiacklsn's Arnica JSalve.

The but Sal In tlm witrl.t I n ".'ur Itrn lao Sor.-- s

llliwn., tj.lt Ithauin, s.iro., r.Uer, Cliaipliiui;l,, Llillblsiiis, Corns, anil all Skin Ernptlo a
..iiiioiv...ir, eileM.or y ri'iiulroj. 1 ia auar- -

ir.Otl.1 til Uivn IMirlnn. u.i ....... I.... ..7.. .

wylhing tlmt In kept In .. eri
Vr.d growrj c.ri, Rilic3t

aid forto rkst pf His now a roinnlt'ic Miip nf irnIMnv JJ 2 emits per box. lor a.!, by F.isl.ay ami(SCW.rf, dollH, tloll I.HL'Jiiirt. IkiVh' wi..m
iptU's.nixi imiiivollicr ji'oods wliirh

1T0 lo llli'.ko tin n .v.i,,,,l,.in l;.. r.. i.... '"' It DYfl'l;P&IA ,n . ivnr I7nmi.li.mt

WATCH, Qimi.
And jewclery lino, for

HOLIDAY'S, at

prices, at

y..n r.i. v.- - a em - nicr..iiin...in evc-r- bottlennn ii
mii! , l.;sides a emn.( t line of lumps of
eveiy description. China eroikerv, fanevdmciateil v.nre, kIi: ? are. hirif cares"
plllt-'.- glKKIM, fiu-l- i aa n 11,1111, I. tl,.t .ittu'

ol ni.iil.a vital'Z-r- If. tRW HAiiiS 'ver fjils to cure. 'u uu 1
r.'i Itf au iron
iwmaMj'oii first

Will jy jou
A N SAL ! ' (; 'CIcall od Stewart Sox ! fr o with each

iMnvdy Priceli'.ifle fhilnli' I I.atlMiffnilll l.'ooks. l..r.L.0 ..1. II.not to rorgLt this.
511A J. 0 picture books, mid all .'.mrl ,"i.iMS aree-irric- inn l!a;r.ur store, ini'lttil innUuii'T i,roH. ISrT silvrrunrn ...:.,i. v.- - '.V'n'i' w:,:it(ng

.n G L lll.ickni.in
.'loin u Hrvt class

WrreiiBTo fjr.T 1 ii
i" or:;;in or niai'ii cn'1
a h' e vou i:an scVc
tt.....

to iM'l the ittti istion of tlie public in pnr-tic-

ir to the (.iolden l.'olpStfl.Tlr'ffiHti Mind warderinr; rntv.. Bfwkn pmtAfviit!miin:nln fr'.m anPrt t of tho n' "" "fllU PCStff rRKr.., ftit ;ipiIicati(iii" to Prof.
L.'.tw, 27 I'wili Avt. A'ew York!

povioer and ten, put up cxprc'iy 'or
tint, which the U'st of

is ntlislid by the hundredswho have used both the tea and hakim:
poivi er ever slticn ti,tr...i i i... ,,

Kittcrn ry.ters at.d nuier c,;ut ii.i-- t re- -...ICTTO ''ft ."ab.tter lofivehe .liMiu'tn,,,, ,0 cl.tat it."PrinteriHELPS, Jo
ceive i nt ai nailer X liirmt V.

I rclieh 'fiint.j- tlnlrrs
'; !... w afers are a sure and t fe :

. .... 111 uy metuil.ieii liule V.nzaiir. Kucli .,....!,;..(0 f3f O.orTh If).ten mid can of lim kim: nowder ,1,,,...lany pnw in tlie nhi e ofu linn ni(...o.,r

il?1.1,01 Hello 1H"
"Well; what is it?"

How is your mother, this morning- T

Very much better; nhe had a real roeTtfu)
Sleep lust niffht: she is almost rid of lierniKLiU
sweats, cough and nervouBnesg, and is ffrow-in- g

quite How ffratrful wo ail aro
to you for tlmt bnttln nt medirinn '

ware, lie sure 10 cull, when in am "..
Saw-.-'-

l"i l lrt sof female trouble, at. i1:'
rctiiociil! obstruciicns to the nor.
period i no miller what the rauw 'It
are ji i what evvrv woman tuiv ,

be ised snfelv. Tor sale . tl

Ja at ihn (iolden Rule Hazaar, ss you 'wilik: munition, etc., . - .. ... ...... vu wt ,t, and will" Don't speaJc of fcirutitudo. WLat docs tho ies.: nvii over the store and Iw trente.lpowocr, ioaiird slinlls. oartrlilsesi. etc.nnd KIIKIiV IV I1IV vrli Mill...will st reasonable Huurew Ihn'i for "Ho fifiVfl hn novitt Kciiy an
Llvin t lone Chemical Co., also frm, v
sole ntnt, J A Cuinmlng, druis', I;
berg b jck, Albany, Oregon.

all imirked it'i",r!tin figures sochnnKQ In such a serious lung trouhio. He
Jim t ; ' ""jone, and l have buttui minus wo nro Rivinjr hiB medicines. Idon't liko to U ll him."

gea m whpn eon come to lav in vour
winters supply or ammunition, to priitent
Tour ranch, from the Inros.l of t'idt ringLeoketl cniijrrant. Hmvr iRt Jt Sox. juavB risilfc. HUB On Old incnu, youknow. I'm euro your mothrr will gvt well

DOW! til It Vflll wnn't rf.n. tim nnanA nf l.a

..t j , ivu iir i, i.
Yours trulv,

O... IS I.yn,..

('ATAIiRH rUIIKI), l.c.ltb and tw. t
lieuh recuMd.by .Sbiluti'sCaurth IlcmnK.
fries fO cents. Nasal Icjeoter frj Fu
shay it Mason, agents.

VHB CRY OF MILLIONS

Mj en. jo stock of Pry Goods, to make room for a largeJ1 ! a,Ul SI,WS a,ul (ent's Furnirtliinpi..

wr?i.?00DS' coKSErs.

f ?02?s W H. BAYJS.
mefllcine, will you?"" Never Dr. I'ienw's Golden jredical dis-
covery " are household words , nnrl ithas como to stiiy. Do como and see wh.it sun-
shine it I1114 l)r ought already, uud Jut us thuuk
you afTHin for It."1 Physician and Surgeon. Itr OH, 7iY BKCKInr alul-- o I., fclf I Dl 1.z roil win. woua Dyo,"Tiio forufroititf Is a fair representation of a
very common occurrence. "Golden MedicalRIBBONS. :.FpNI';I-S- '

GIXGHAM, .Vu.co
.iko'oiib in 'JuniiJii a ohm ft,o found nt bH offlcft nay and nitcht.

and arrested Consumption, or
TATK F1B SALE -- I have Hint l'!mto::iM'.ir.r A nlir rrpin. 9au iMWUHUius H IWfl BI1IT uocuirB navo inuiMl

and other medicthes have been tried and atn--3S"Call early while the selection is sooti.

8TOS IT HOW,

OON IT WtIL DC TOO LATC.

I have been tmiiMer,1 ms'iy yean with
dineaw of the kiJneys nnd have trietl
mnny ditTerent leine!:ri ntid

aid irom dilrrrent plivsicinniwithout reHef. About the nth 'of AinT
I wn mificrinr Nm a vrrv violent
nttack that ahooit proslrxicd me ia

or zw airre, near lyiwson
be I.arrow Oauge, 10 miles
, AU In cultlvatioL'. Fair

to
I

t. aili- by
Ii to Nov

uovii ran. inn IJOWTtJI IK UUrinntcod to benefit or cure fn every cuso, if
taken in time and given a fair trial, or moneywill bo refunded.if- -

V,

f. w
lull--

In in
Sit t

iia.a t...in lit ni th. n.j otiv
lrk auil W II (,e 0nl

lfc'Slt. Ilu.li,nt-- em v
lly of us t terl. io.- -' i t ".
nut IS.Uli) ue.titiv. t ri.dt

id fromrim street, - - .:. All,n,. nM. 's have
ly
p had st

DR.SACE'S CATARRH REMEDYcures the worst cuavs, no matter ol how loujf
Handing. fiO oeu2Si by drugg-uu-

.
ITI.IillICi l.lltl I Kill 111 llVCT.w. - n 1 at down It wnn aim jt inip.)s:hlt? Tor maelvt imm -- men rlutill ,t ir.-.-

j' vi . pin or. invlike i r es. Wecatrvth

sn and bn - t.,., for stof
I I dninestic piirpoe1.. Fine oak wjr' toaiiotrmrfiriii ol l'2ii aeret Hirer ,rat i Ixrbunon. All iu eultivati Fair
II (iood wntor. Iloth f what' "pi'. Also Iioiixb and two l.,l on Fifth

a Jeneraon streets, Alliaiiy, For forth
' particular cad on Uniphrey.Ceutei
, (ciuct, or on Hewitt it Irvinn. Albany.

Ill A. UWPHREY.

tui Iir KU.il rrovn!rncf fitt Dr. Ieuv. wi:hvinwi . t this state ai:d tin latgi tl urk l
hiwui l itea fnr i'..t r.l- -- .1, u ..i.nGOSand REVOLVERS)-t,i;r.- h;;! i. U. DUKCAfJ, D K. N . HltACKHUKN, tiEO. W. WhlUMT,

UKl.t-.O- KiU.VKV TICA, to my
hotel. I Iniinci lately cohunrnce J
ucing th. (m. It had an nlmurt 3th niBjmwa 01 in in part 01 our t,UMne. i 'p'TlpyThat' a tni.ttftkft

"nail im
pleas, il to sea yon at mir.Stu lio in Ftnman's
block, nsxtdoor to Masonio femplo.EIAC!BURr1 & WRIGHT,AT LAW ASD NuTAfiTFhn avai to - tn . ii.. .r m .. ;

lunicuioui eiieci, an.l lo the
of all the ftumts at the hotel,

i'.l a few davff.I am in
v .on nn iiKfrjai uiuj lino ill Tiariijiand Winchiwier rlflft?. and biwwhloadim. tlmt I wni a uew r.ian. I will!WASHING w' hvs(l roo

n",Likliiil..a!irlenITIMO-B- ith rubber anil
K. CM

r,rcc.itntii.-ii- the In lo all a.uicllAltri all lan ..ltfii7 alwava on h,nrl a jvn vou .nttt. uu,
FU2LI0,

AaTOIXIc iii Mtrahan's MIooK, No 'a I
nd 2.

ALBANY, MECON.

Attorneys at, Law,
Will p'sctice in all the Court, nf the

tste. Prompt atuntinu (iven t all bai-es-

entiusred foour care.
OlHce Odd Fellows Tauiple, Albany, Or

t S x'. Alao rubber, home and Hnnat ronr "hi.
int wo can du

II' tt 1st Ji n will hko' half "around ami see
c iu.

MKWART A Sox.
MrSi WAFT A SnX.Iretoea paeklng,

G. A. TlPPHR,
I'tvprivUir Orideatnl Ilctcl,

r,


